
not seem to affect  ̂ or even bear npon  ̂ the language or tlieory of . x904

the enactment. ~  'MtTOTir
•Their Lordships w ill humbly advise His Majesty that the Las

appeal ought to be dismissed, and the appellants w ill pay the MtrHAacnAD
costs of the appeal. I s m a i i .

A ppeal d ism issed .
Solicitors for the appellants; Messrs. Young, Jackson^ Beard  

an d  K in g .
Solicitorfc’ for the first respondent: Messrs. W atkins an d  

L em priere-
J. V .  w .
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SHAi'IQ-TJN.NISSA (Piaintijt) v. SHAEAIT ALI KHAIT p
(D-ebendaitt), 1904

[Oa appeal from the Couvfc of the Judicial Commissioner of Oadb.] 7, £
Evidence A ct ( I  o f  1872J sections 4, 32, 90— Bractioe o f F rivy Qomioil with 

res])Gci io decisions as to credihility o f  witnesses hy lowor Courts—
Mode o f  dealing tnth hearsay evidence—Aneieni document—Discretion  
o f Court ill calling f  or f  orma} ^roof o f—
The Judicial Committee will not criticize with any strictnoss opinions as 

to the credibility o£ witnesses, which is eminently a ijuesticn for the Courts 
in India.

Where the Courts below had rejected the evidence of certain witnesses 
on the ground that it was hearsay only and had not conformed with section 
32 of the Evidence Act, and oa the face of the evidence it was sometimes 
nncerfcain w'hether the witnesses were speaking from their own personal 
knowledge or from information derived from others, but the Courts had 
considered it from hoth points of view and held it inadmissible, the Judicial 
Coamiittee saw no reason to differ from the estimate which the Com'ts had 
formed as to the credibility of the witnesses in tlie former case, nor, in the 
latter case, to question the manner in which the Courts had applied the 
provisions of section S2.

Notwithstanding a docnment was more than 30 years old and had heen 
produced from proper custody, the Courts below, on the grcfunds that there 
were circtimstancBS in the case and evidence as to the document itself ■whichi 
threw great doubt on its genuineness, exercised their discretion under section 
90 of the Evidence Act by not admitting the document in evideuco without 
formal proof, and rejected it  when no such proof was given. The Judicial 
Committee considered that tho discretion of the Court had been rightly exor
cised and declined to interfere with it.

A p p e a l  from a judgment and dqpree (April 6th 1899) 

of tlie Court o f the- Judicial Commissioner o f Oudh, which

Fresent .-—Lord Datey, Lord KoBEaigoir, and iSiE Abthttb Wiisos',
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affirmed a judgment and decree (July 12tlij 1897) o f the A ddi

tional C iv il  Jwdgo of LucknoAY by 'whicli the suit of tlie 

appellant was dismissed.
The property in dispute iu the suit was the taliiqdari estate 

of Stilompiirj the last male owner o f which was Raja Nawab 

A ll Khan whose name was entered in the Lst and 2nd lists 

prepared under fche provisions o f A ct I  of 1809, section S. 

He died on 24th February 1879, and ŵ as succeeded by bis 

widow Sitar-un-nissa, who retained possession until Ler death 

on 6th November 189-i. In  substitution of her name the 

appellant and. reipondcnt both claimed mutation of names in 

tlieii* favo u r; the former claiming as niece, and the latter as 

son of Raja Nawab AH Khan ; and on 5th Februar}^ 1895 an 

order was passed directing the entry in the Revenue Registers 

of the name of the respondent, who was in possession of the 

estate.

On the •ith October 1895 the appelhinb instituted the pres

ent suit against the respondent for the estate left by Raja 

Nawab A li Khan, The plaintifi* o^aimcd as the nearest heir o f 

the Raja, and asserted that the defendant was his illegitim ate 

son, and therefore not entitled to succeed. The defendant 

denied, both these statements, an l̂ the issues raised on them 

constituted the two main issues in tlie suit, and there were 

concurrent findings of the Civil Judge of Lucknow, and of the 

Court of the Judicial Commissioner of Oudh on both the issues 

against the plaintiff. On tho issue as to the plaintiff’s title 

the Judicial Commissioners said :—
“ In our opinion tlio bulk of tlie plaiufciffi’a oral evldeiicc is inadmissible. 

The wifcnessos aro not speaking from iicrsoual kuowloclg-o, but from bearaay, 
and tlia plaintiff is uuabic to diatinguish hearsay tliat is admissible from 
liCiivsay that is not admissible in evidence. Under the conditions inentioaed 
in section 32, cbuse 5, and scction op of tlie Evidence Aci hearsay ia admis* 
siblo, otherwise it ig not:, Tlio pliintiff ha  ̂ failed to show tlijft those 
conditions exist in tho present case.”

On the is.'iue as to the legitimacy or otherwise o f tho defen

dant, the judgment of the Judicial Commissionora stated as 
follows

r
“ On a review of the evldisnee wo hold thafc tho I'ospoudout has fully 

established tho facts thit' Eija Nawiib AH Kh?in expressly acknowledged 
Shabaa AU Khan as liis sou to,tho Chief Commissiouer, tbo British ladiw
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Association, tlie Officials of G-ovci'iiint'nt auQ his friends and social equals, 
ami Sli:iban All Khm was recognized on all im porianfc occasions as tlie legiti
mate son of Xawal) Ali Klian. The t:eafcmcnfc of Kurban Ali Kliau, iu liis 
life-tiine, Iiis iutroduction to t l iG  Darha}‘ in 1863, and his being entrastcd 
with the mauigomenfc of the cstitf, csfcahUsh acknowleclginenfc op a similai’ 
ch'iracter iu his case. Shaban Ali Khan ivas treated by the racmbers of his 

.f.imily and by the servants in marked distinctioa to the treaimeut accordcd 
to Martazi H'asaiu and other illegitimate sous of Kawab Ati Khan. Eani 
Sitar-un-nissa also treated )Slia'bin All Khan as the legitimate son of her 
husbanl, and as her own son. 1ST iwab AU Khiu, as a member* of the British 
Indian A'ssociatiou, was conecruetl in having clause 10, section 23 in Act I 
of 1869, entered in the Act for the express purpose of securing the succession 
of the defendint as his legitimate sou. There is ovidi’nce that the defend int’a 
mother was called, and treated, and recognized as, the jvrnior wife of JTa\Yab 
Ali Khan, thafc she piid visits to other families as such, and she lived in the 
same building with Rini Sitar-un-nissa, having a separate, but smaller 
allowance. Her funeral was attended as that of the wife of Nawab Ali Khan. 
Exhibit D12 is an e.xpress docla.ratioa by X.iwab Ali Khan that Shaban AU 
Khan is in the line of succession to him. In the face of this documentary 
and oral evidence, we cannot accept the evidenoe of li-ija Amir Ilasan Khan, 
■which from defect of memory or other causes, cannot be held to bo reliabla 
or even consistent -with his own statements on other occasions.”

The Courts below rejected yarioiis documents produced by 

the p laintiff iu  snpporfc of her ca^e, on the ground that they 

Trere inadmissible under the Evidence Act. The document 

P , 6 referred to in their Lordships’ judgcaeut was a letter dated 

25th, A p ril 1S65 written by E-aja Nawab A li  K h an  to a |)esh- 
k a r in th e  following terms:-—

•'I beg to inform you that I am in receipt of your fiivour dated 14tii 
April 18t55 with a statement to be filled up of such consanguineous relations, 
or (other sort of) relations who are granted, as gratuitous maintenance, an 
enfcira village or a piece of land by a lease, or without a lease, or are supported 
otherifisc, whereas in this estate there is no coiigaiaguinoous relation, or any 
other soi'fc of relation deserving maintenance, and there ai*e in my family 
only two of my real nieces (sister’s daughters), Shafiq-un-nissa and Hafiq- 
nn-aissa, the former being also my adopted danglibor, brought itp by me, 
who raceige pr-iper maiafceainc'j and support such as the income of the 
estate would allow, with a little Ilistiuetion, and all the rights of my deceased 
sister and the profits of her villiigss being piid to them; and whereas, 
besides theso, no one else is paid anything. I therefore beg to state in reply, 
for your information, that the statement be prupared in tho tahsil, in accoi"» 
dance with, my wrifciug, to tlic eSeot thit tliero ia uo consanguineous relationj 
00 no one is supported.'*

The defendant denied the geuuineneaS of this doeiimenfc, 

and both tiio L qwOI’ Courts rejected •it because the plaintiff

lOOi

SHA'Fia-TJS-
msSA

■V,
SlTABa.S’ 

All KnÂ r,
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1904 made no attempt to prove tliat it was gcmiine^ after lie had 

l)een called upon by tho Court to do so.

Prom the decisions dismissing his suit the plaintifi appealed 

to His Majesty in Council.

M r. W. 0. Bonnerjm  for the appellant contended that the 

courts helow were wrong in law in presuming that there 

had beea a marriage between, the respondent’s mother and 

Eaja N aw ab 'A li Khan. The parties were governed by the 

Shia or Imamia school of Muhammaclau law, by which (unlike 

the Sunni or Hanifia school) no sach presumption was allowed 

to be drawn, but which required in such cases that a marriage 

should be proved by direct evidence. Under the circumKtan- 

ces no acknowledgment by the father would establish the 
respondent’s consangninity or give him the status o f a legiti

mately bom son. It was also contended that an error of law 

had been committed by the Lower Courts in ^rrongly rejecting 

as inadmissible evidence, oral and documentary, tendered by 

the appellant to prove her relationship to the late Eaja. In  

particular the rejection of exhibit P. 6, wdiich was most cogent 

evidence in  favour of the appellant’s claim, was wrong in law. 

That document was more than thirty years old and was produced 

from the propei.* custody; the Courts therefore should have 

presumed, under section 90 of the Evidence A ct (I of 1872) 

that it was genuine, and should not have put the plaintiff to 

proof of its genuineness. Other instances were given o f what, 

it was contended, was the erroneous rejection of documentary 

evidence produced by the appellant. As to the oral evidence 

a great deal of it had been wrongly rejected as hearsay evi

dence, which, it was submitted, was admissible under clause 5, 

section 32 of the Evidence Act.

Mr. BeOruythe)’ for the respondent was not heard.

1904, Ju ly  The judgment of their Lordships was deli
vered by L ord D avby :—

In  this case the appellant, who was the plaintiff in  the 

suit, sued the respondent, who ^ as the defendant, for recovery 

of possession of a taluq" called Salempur, in Oadh. The' res

pondent is in possession, and he claims to be entitled to the 

taluq as the son and next male heir oi a former taluqdar^
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Raja Nawab A ]i Khan. The appellant, however, alleges that 

the respondent is not the legitimate son of Nawab A li, and that 

she is the elder daughter of the sister (n.ow deceased) of 

Nawab A li, and is entitled, according to Muhammadan law, by 

the Oiidh Estates i c t ,  to succeed to the estate. The respondent 

denies the alleged relationship of the appellant to Nawab A li, 

and as the appellant can only succeed on the strength of her 

own title, the first issue is, whether the appellant fills the 

position she alleges. The learned Judges of the C iv il Court 
and of the Court of the Judicial Commissioner have given 

concurrent judgments against tl^  appellant on this point. 

Under these circamstances it is not necessary for their L ord

ships to review all the evidence at length.

But the appellant suggests that the C iv il Court and the 

Court of the Judicial Commissioner have given erroneous 

findings in  matters of law. The only two points, however, to 

which Counsel for the appellant directed their Lordships' atten

tion were these. In the first place he says that both Courts, 

below have treated as inadmissible the evidence o f certain 

witnesses on the ground that their evidence is hearsay only 

and has not conformed with the requirements of the Indian 

Evidence A ct; and secondly, he says that a certain document, 

marked P . 6, was wrongly rejected in evidence.

As to the first objection, their Lordships are of opinion 

that no fault can be found with the mode in which the Courts 

in India have dealt with the evidence in question. On 

the face of the evidence it is sometimes a little uncertain 

whether the witnesses purport to be speaking from their 

own personal knowledge, or from information which they 

have derived as members of the fam ily or otherwise. But 

the Court.? appear to have considered the evidence of the 

witnesses from both points of view . They say, either these 

witnessed are speaking from personal knowledge, or they are 

speaking from information which they have derived from 

others, and i f  they are speaking from information which they 

have derived from others, they do not state the persons from  
whom they derived that information, ijor— which is equally 

important— at what period of time they derived i t ; and,

SnArrQ-TJK-
K TSSA.

V.
S habait  

A li Kuak.

190-i
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1904 if  they are speaking from personal knowledge, the Icru-'ja.'̂  
Judges point otiti inacciinicies and coutradictions in thoir 

e'vidence ^\'hicb, in their opiDioii  ̂ reader the ^vitncsses ur^  
worthy of credit.

Their Lordships do not conceivc it to be any part of their 

duty to criticise with any strictness the opinion which has been 

expressed by the Conrts as to the credibility of the witnesses, 

Thatj in their Lordships’ opinion, is eminently a cpiestion for 

the Conrti in  India. But their Lordships see no reason to 

differ from the estimate which both Courts have formed as^^ 

the weight to be attached to 4ihe stutoments made by the w it

nesses, and so far as the witnc.-scs are speaking from informa

tion and not from personal kno-\vlodgo, their Lordships seo no 

reason to question the manner in whicii the Coiiits below have 

applied the provisions of pccfcion 32 of the Indian Evidence 

Act,

The other question which has been put before their Lordships 

as a matter of laAV is the admissibility of the E xhibit P . 6. 

That document, if  proved to ho a genuine statement of Kawab 

A li, would go a long way towards establishing the appellant’s 

case. But both the Courts in India have rejected it. I t  is a 

document purporting to be dated on a Muhammadan date corres

ponding to the 25th April 1865. It purports to bo a letter written 

by Nawab A li in bis own hand, and signed by himself, addres

sed to the pe^hkar or keeper of the putjlic records of the Collec

tor. It is produced out o f  the custody of the Deputy Cnlloctor. 

Under these cireumstauce.?, the document being more than thirty 

years old, the provisions of section 90 of the Indian Evidence 

Act are applicable, and the Court may presume the .genuineness 

of it without proof. Section 90 says :— The Court may pre

sume that the signature and every other pait of such document 

which purports to be in the handwriting of any particular 

person is in that person’s handwriting.”  W hat is meant by 

* t̂he Court may presume ” a dooumcut to be geauinej is shown 

by section 4 of the Act, which is in these terms :— “ Whenever 

it is provided by this A ct that the Court may presume a fact, 

it may either regard siich fact as proved, unless and ucrtil it 

is disproved, or may call for proof of it.”  The Icarined Judge
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in  the C ivil Court called for proof of the dooiimeufc, but no ifioi

proof forthcoming. I t  is one o f the remarkable things iu 

this case that the p laintiff did not give any evidence of her yissA

own, and no -witness was called on her part who was acquainted Shabak Ali 
w ith Kawab A li ’s handwriting to say whether the document was 

in his handwriting or not. Therefore it may be taken, that 

unless it  can be adm ittel to evidence under section 90 of the 

Evidence A.ct, there is no proof of the genuineness o f the docu

ment. On the other hand there are circiimstancesj both internal, 

and external, which throw gicat doubts upon the genuineness 

of the document. I t  is said th?it the plaintiff was Nawab A li  s 

adopted daughter, bi’ought up by him, and tliat she vras in 

receipt of proper maintepancc and support out of the income of 

his estate. There is no evidence o f those facts, and i f  evidence 

could have been given of those facts, one would have thought 

that the appellant would have given such evidence, as it might 

have a material bearing upon her case.

Under these circumstances, their Lordships are not sur

prised that the Judges, both in the C iv il Court and in the Court 

o f the Judicial Commissioner, exercised the discretion w hich 

is vested in them by section 90 by not admitting the document 

to evidence without formal proof, although it  is more than thirty 

years old, and purports to come from the proper custody. I t  

should he added that the Court considered that there was 

evidence in the case— which it  is not necessary to go into, and 

to which, in fact, their Lordships’ attention has not been point

edly dra^vn— which raised groat suspicions as to the document 

itself. Their Lordships would always be extremely slow to'

.overrule the discretion exercised by a learned Judge under 

section 90 of the Act, and certainly thi? is not a case in which 

they would be disposed to do so.

I f  the?e questions are disposed of there is really no question 

o f law le ft  as regards this part o f the case, and their Lordships 

therefore can do nothing else but adopt the concurrent findings 

o f bjth  Courts below, and hold that the appellant has failed to 

prove her title.

I t  is not necessary, o f course, and* their Lordships are not 

§sked to do sô  to give an^ decisioq, on the second issue of the
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case, "whetlier the defendant is, or is not, the legitim ate son of 

Nawab A ll. This being an ejectment action, the plaintiff 

must succeed on the strength of her own title, and as she has 

failed to prove her title the suit was properly dismissed.

Their Lordships w ill therefore humbly advise H is M ajesty 

that the appeal should be dismissed, and the appellant w ill pay 

the costs o f it.
A ppeal dism issed.

Solicitors for the appellant: Messrs. T. L. Wilson and Co.
Solicitors for the respondent: Messrs. W athins an d

Lem priere,
3. V . W .

1904
Ai[)ril 8.

PULL BENCH.

Before Sir John Stanley^ Knight, Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Burhitt anA 
Mr. Justice JBauerp,

BHAIRON EAI a n d  o th e -r s  (D e fe iV d a n ts) v. SARA?̂  RAI (Pi,AiirTii?i') * 

Joini owners—Illegal o%ister o f  joint owner— Suit for recovery of joint 
possession—T'orm o f decree.

Seld  tliafc if a plaintiffi lias been in. joint possession of properby and has 
been illegally ousted from joint possession of any portion of that property 
hy a co-owner, he is entitled to be restored to such joint possession. Rahman 
Chauihri v. Balamat Chmidhri ( i) disting-uishod.

T h e  plaintifi in the suit out of which this appeal arose 

owned jointly with his brother Sangam Rai certain zamindari 

in mauza Mallap. Sangam Rai sold a portion of his share to 

Bhairon Eai and others. The purchasers, according to the 

plaintiff, took forcible possession of some 10 bighas odd of the 

joint sir land, and accordingly the plaintiff, after an unsuccessful 

application to the Revenue Couj-t, filed his suit in the C iv i l< 

Court asking for joint possession of the sir from which he had 

been ousted. He also claimed profits of the sir land for 1308 

Fasli. The Court of first instance (Munsif o f Basra) decreed 

the plaintiff’s suit, and that decision was upheld in appeal by 

tie  District Judge. The defendants purchasers appealed to the 

High Court. Their appeal came before Aikm an, J., sitting in 

single benchj  ̂and was dismissed by the following order;— “ In

^Appeal Ho. 69 of 1902 under section 10 of the Letters Patent.
(1) Weekly Notes, 1901, p. 48.


